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ASITOTESER BROKl
.. EXBIB3ITION. .

ye gentle folks tbroughout 4his nation,
Of ig hand low and evtry station,

Oeae listen to mv dis-ertation,
And I wi't 1iePu Iong;

I0 ef my lat 4eVrigritIOr,
To Sherbroke s Çamorus Eostion,,

lled the.Eastera TownsI Ps Exhibition,
Where I saw a nighty throng.

on-aa ie 1mb lhday f September,
'tadaY I'rrhsure Ill lng remeiber,

ht ou ayr and wrrthy member
en hou r and renown,

Ohreoared no give a grand reception,
Drey'nd the dePt bcf ycur conception,
bIXed tvith a little deep deception,

Teo the Marquis of Lansdowne.

jut as the tra'in approached the statiov,
Ths ladies.il with expectatikn,
rres iarwartd te their destination,

But never spoka a word;
And ruýhin e? Dithhry, scurry,
AU flrlsed am d crush and wurry,
All snnboctacy al in a flurry

T Were prescnted ta " My Lord."

Thre was hotbng, nobbing, bowing, scrapicg
Teourtly fashions kiad cf aping,

Thi'ae ceO tunkeys aIl stoad gaping
hAnd starnnani nmaze.

But cdideuly the rsquibs and rockets

Bt tin undred fron their sockets,
Aid dill5 peole drainedtheir pockets,

To set the town abaze.

But when bis Lordship reached the station,
A mnuifled bshut ai exclamation,
That raised soine Irisa indignation,

Broke in upon nine ear.

Then the grand muSiCians gave a "TOOT"
As the Colonel shouted ont " Salute !,

But mnany an Irishman stood mute,
Hs huart te sad to cheer.

Then were read long, high strung addresses
But nought was said about distresaes,
Or how the Irish poor he oppresoes

In Erin's Emerald Is.

To these his Lordship then replied,
In a tone tbat toldo a bis binorn pride,
But, shame ! some people said ie lied,

For his heart was full of guile.

-But what ire sad I cannt tel,
Bir recount the hal fe hat befel,

For I started te a grand hotel
To bave a littie "sMiLE."

And there with Jim, and John, and Mick,
I ird mne soda with a " STICK,"
And we toasted " To Old Nick"

Siith. the focs of Erin's Isle."
EuRIN Go BRAag.

IN A. H pU..
PILADEPHIA, Sept. 28.-The Presbyteria.

Jurnea? of this week devotes two pages to an-
swering tihe reason given by Fresident Iasson
Lr having Cardinal Gibbons deliver the closmig
prayer at the centennial ceremonies lu Inde-
dendence square on the 17thb mat., and te
d nunciation of the managers of the constitu.
titonal centennial celebration for the prominence
given te Cardinal Gibbons l tire rester of
ceremonies. It declares that "nothing has
recently appeared in the ieligious papers bas
made the sensation that ias followed cur
last veek's editorial on " The Constitutionai
Cntennial.' In rpIlying to President Kat.
Eon's letter o[ last wt ek le, which the
conmurisdon's enurse was defended, the Journal
la ys stress upon the "b-a ted population of the
Catholic church in the Unitcd States," sud
says :-"We bave ne confidence in that 8 O0,-
000 caim. Ve do not believe that the real
Papal popul:tion sr.nounts te .5,000,000." In
.another place.the paper reviews the whcle
question, îaying: " There is no disposition
among Protestants to persecute Roman Catio.
lics. They can be on the most friendly terms
with Catholics and insit that they shall enjoy
all tieir rigbts ns American citizens. Ve have
anong them friends whom we would defend to
the laIt. We do net believe that the great
mass of Protestants would ever have.objected to
a proper share in the religious services of the
Centennial bemig awarded to a Catholi
representative. rut te have such promin.

esc assigned to that clurch and its digni-
taries; te bave its 'Amrcrican prince,' vith his
sateUlites of archbishops and bishops put on the
pinnacles ; to ave hm haere in state and our
prominent men swept ito iis court ; te have a
Presbyterian ninister brouglht ab the last
monwrt uenanounced and aimost unknown te
go ti;rough the soleun farce of a benediction-
thi provokes even the neekest Protestants.
And the organ cf the Philadelphia arohbishop
dt pens the provcation. Inr its issue of ]ast
wcek it glories over the procedure. ' Princely
honors,' in enrormors capitals a quarter of an
in:h ]arge of the deepost black, is the heading in
places at the beginang of its acouun, tihe con-
tuions ceiiennary being subordinate and in

a mre inignificant ktter. Tre wlr'te long a.-
ceint of tIre three days' clebration is paralyzed
wth the leadig 'Prmiuerly Itonors.' Ail
tris in recrgnitin cf the fac, it c laiis, that

tlire P'apal (Jiurchi s and alvrnys iras brion tira
iost devoted of all religions to the American

constitution, and especially was this in Phila-
delphia a trurimpb, because in no other place
Lave Catholi:s been 'E crnelly piersecuted' as
they have been here, se it asys. And so this
great Protestant city is insulted and slandered
in the intoxication a!tire Papal triumph."

*\VaW confiras our Protestant bîod
Lirol over tins. Mr. Kassan mmd th ethr
Pretestants-ols huterch - o were on
tie coninission, had no right te sali out and
humiliatethis Protestant city and tis Protes-E
tant nation. If they vere hoodinked, or
acted [roin ecclesiastical ignorance, they shouid
c:uirsr tleir error. If they knew what they
vre doig they should be marked moenb l te

political wrld. And the eyes af even blindi
Anîerican Protestants shou Pbe epened toe 
maidions ad rances whrich tira Papacy l nsling

pIed truelcling cf wbich politicians, aven et threir
eown faitih, nre capable."

Oonsumption Burely Cnred'.
To raE Eosîon-

Pleases informr your readers that I have a pei-
tive remuedy fer the above nmed disease. B>'
its tiîrely use thoeusands of hop>eless cases have
been permranenti cured I s ail bo glad to
serrd twoa bottles of my remeady FBEE te any 9f
your reader-s who have consumpationu if the>' will
send me theoir express and P. O. address.

easpect. . A. SLOCUM,

BnAcc OFion 87 Yonge St., Tarantoe

Extract from a Freuoh feuilleton :-" Tis
blow was tao muchr fer tire poor Count, whoem so

mis>e motions bad broken dawn; hrell with

Domigohad finiharhis raecia. When hea
arse iebtceaset to ive'"

WHY LAUR A LOST H•BAU
Lau-a once bat an affBuent beau,
Who called t-wine a fortuight, or me,

N. arr sire sits, Sunday' ave,
Ail loneily to griave,

Db, wbere is her recreant beau,
Aud whry did ha leuav Liaurra se?

Why, he saw that Laura was a languishin«,
delicate girl, subject to sick headaches, sensitive
nerves and uncertain terpers uand knowing
what a life.long trial is a fretful, sickly wif e, he
transferred bis attentions to ber cheerful,
healthy cousin, Ellen. The secret is that
Laura's health and strength. are sappedb
chronie veakness, peculiar to her sex, wbic
Elilen averts and avoids by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Tis is the
only remedy, for woman's peculiar %eaknessea
and ailmente, sold by all druggists, under a
Positive ouaiantee from rthe nanufactùrers,
that it vill give satisfaction in every case, or
money will be refunded. See guarantee on
bottl wrapper.

wae speaing eoraemmer jet deceased.an-
"lDit Ialeave anyhig?" ' aked Smithr. I' RHo
bat t,"lwau thçeaîq anwer of Fagg.,

HET TRUE WITNES8 A.D CATHOL1C0HPNIOLE.

THE GR.8AT ACHT RACE
E

How tire hIIlstle vs Beatan .Yesserday'-Sh
Cea te soiL for a certain Price.

NEw YoRE, Sept. 30.-Tie seccnd attempt t
sail the second race in the two out o ftire
match for the Americis cup vas acconrpisiet
to-day under circumetantes tbat- compel T it
most ultra-British to say:that.tIre cutter Tîisti
was beatca-beatenon the -inti. Tie victor
et tira VoicuVeer as-rs tnt thereaîg.ily atý
mittae ob> te ereignais. The latte
allaset d hat the>' aere beaten to-day,
but tid that the race on the imide court
mas att a fair one l itself. They aiso ai
Chat tr Volunteer havirg won tc insid
caurse race under ctreumstinicEs unfavoralU
to the Thistte, tiere as little chanca for th
latter, as a beat te wind-rrd a-nd rturn av
ne test of a sailing vessel's real powier. A fuir
imatch according to these authorities should bu
one that incltided reaching to about one-third of
the extent of beating amd rucning. But the
Votnteer won for th seccnd time in ucces
sion under tie Aumerica's cup iu'es, which the
Thistle op le ere quite veL pasted cr when
the chialened fo:. tie cup. lhe day did net
open propitiously. Tie ame oId storm that
had bea hanRing about for two days warn stil
lingerng, aad tie bank of fog that showed yes.
terday was under the skies ce ar ebseners
tiat it was always reat t oict p a sas and oo
leave cter Ce "rpaiu srh> l ithoul der s.
Anyhow, it was tire, an Tnetire rppe. ha
Cire risas littlie sa-lt smbit. Toarafora. tire
inferen awas l tat thora h e id be a duplicate
dayai yerterd a-alt ifog and Eea and no wind.
But t e inferec iras a wrong eue. When the
bats cbt below Sandy Heek the found a
rig ktd. breeze,and at once ail bands he-
cime li-in. Tirezis th> nete oini! to have
a gorace. T ey es yright. Tr excursion
boats came down nehCireumbaroet tnanty-flve,
and thee, together wit thie stean yachts sd
tUgs mur privte parties aboard, swel tie
number to Bifty. Es-ry enedeo!tir25,00 mpc-
tators saw as quare a race as vas aver seaiat la
any waters. Tha contestants were atrhe Eetart-
ng peint lu geetseaison, as avas tire Eleztra
flngsipoftihe New York acht Club with the
committea etjupgespen board. lt was ptre-
ciel>'atte.30 a gm.ehat the preparatory signal

s gisan, Tirat tves tir Cime stated on the
oitat- gfamal> iued b>' the committee. At
Chat time the excusion boatasand steam yachts
had gathred about the lina formed fr m the
Eacta, and anxiousi awaited the starting
si jal. The prospects or a race were gord, but
stîli fat froin satisfactory. The fog hacd thinued
out sufficiently te render sailing througi it safe
enough, and a fifteen-mile breeze challenged the
cup ecntestants to test theiri mettle, but sight.
ser awouldb ave to kep up cele rua use their
best eyesight in order to keep track of the
skimming yachte. The wind being fro:n the
east determined the course. It was twenty
miles to windward and lay out ta ses. At 10.40
the gun to Etart ws given. At that moment
ths Volunteer and Thistle were sontheast of the
line, not 200 yards apart, each gradu-
ally working to the line. The Thistle% was
nearer and went away on lier trip nearly four
lengths aiand of the Volunteer. Th yachts
startedi s folows .- Thistle 10.40.21, Volunteer
10.40.50?. The vent on the starboard tack
and the Volunteer at once begabn to outpoint
and outfaot ier opponent. 'liecourse wa
north-northeast fortwenty mires te aindar
andti nabnfre Cire asinr. Thre ra-ruaheritrg
qîalitiesurn the yachts avre seen at once. Thr
Veluteen o unted the cutter by r.early to
palaCeersd non the rats by the masterly man-
nonu a-nich io avant ta windward. The first
tcr, a-incitasa long ane-aeven miles-de.
ceitvirball'tire race. The Volunteer set to
windward of the Thistle in a wey that satied
all spectaters who knew anything about
it tit the Anrerican boat wouli
vin. On each ta.ck that followed the
Volunteer con tinued to get ta windword,
uand to et ahead as well. The Volunteer not

only outpinted er rival, but outiootedher as
uveu. Teck after tack showed up the samne

thin', and tank afi tracknihoncwl that the sloop
was ieating the cutter. The Volunteer took
five tacks i reaching the outer mark-the tug
B. T. Haviland-anud the Thistle required six.
This ii remarkable in that every tiae the cutter
aent about sie did it quicker than the slioop,
and in that it hai al wsys been claimed that the
cutter could pint cloer than tie airnop. But
the fact remais. A.careful estiateîo f Ce
time each boat tock to go in staya mas mare,
nnd this was tie result in seconds aVelunteût,
25, 2,'22, 25, 25 ; TiisCle, 20, 52, 22 1, 2, 2.
The wind at the start was bleir- arutltsent
miles an hout. It maintaiaed tat voecity ail
the way out except turins a periot otper-
hap twenty minutes, w-ian e icI t ie101n
cunsideraly, duringd hicr Cie te
TistIe ireo»le claimedthattCay net-e lie-

silai, W-iili th Vluntet hel t hea wld.
Rai' 1ytaantestants feequmnîl>'aifected.

iea vachts r ntde the oter mark lile this:
Vointeer 2.2410; Thistle 2.41.00. The lonts
set spinniacerscoming home, anti the question
as to wheter the broad cutter could go faut
enough before the wind to make up the latter's

a in windward work was E-orn te be decided.
hie Valuncter had a tloa fully two vaani a

hailf miles when the Tbistle rounded,r a tat
was dirmiits- et-y uci on thns rau. Tire
Ti sCie-o.r lit-st to cake iii bo spinnaker, hut
the Volunteer followel suit immodiately. The
move vas occaioned by the fact thbt nritlrr
boet caid hmake the lIigmt ship with the wuind
ait, sudsaaciip as necess-a->. On tie rua
home tie awnad laC upas ae. It droppet
to tan miles an bour, yet the Volun-
teert go threce al the ame. Tne ac-
comaparying bomte tooted their liorns in
grand style at every passible opportunity,
and the a pectators by cheering and waving of
baadkerohiefs evucedtheir delight at the t-
sult. The steainboats bad much trouble in get-
Li back te the finish line in time to see the
VoLunteer succesfully defend the America's
cup, Most of thtim.wanted te see the Thistle
round the outer mark. Thit detained them
nearly 15 minutes, but once under way for home
Ti' maintain s jolIa ped and.i laving te

thre Amenrican sloop cress tira lina a -ninner b>'
11 mine. 48t secs. Tirhelaowing table gis-es thea
figures, inclcding tire six seconds allowaune tiret
tira Voluatear bat te give tira Thistle on a
forty-ile course :-

Actual Cor-rect'di
Strr Finish. Cime. Cime.
h.rn.s. h.nrs. h.na.s. hr.m.s.,

Voiun.-
teer.. 10.40.l0¾ 4.23.47 5.42.f 0& 5.42.56O

Thustle 110.40.21 4.35.12 5.54.51 5.54.48

la Cire wiinand net-k tirheli1 ntee lest Cie
tiraniaithe 'iritie bae tire Volunteer 2 mine.

54~ sacs.
Mit. BsELL's OPINION. -

ACt- tierce Mr- Bail admitted Chat tira
Vluee- vi h hern centr-eboard had tfainl

irasten Che Thristele ire racing te witinant.
Ha wvas rather- malined te tira opinion trat a
centrebeand mas a pretty usaful thsngd o eta-nisbt, howssever, Chat tire courses lai eu b> tira
A.merica's Cia Comnurttee nana unfrir. H
sait bthat ira ful>y axpectad t oe mma rei eid
race, sut tire tria.nguler or nt-t race,because me
,hai ne do.ubt tiret Lire Thimt!e couîtsld> irait
tira sloop in ruunnig anti reaching. 5 f"ie
malt "as-e couild have bit, as we have at somea
races, a four mur thrrea.sided caurse, Ciefaiont
et reaing sud t-cnn gwoult libe ta > de.-
monstrated Chat le tram tire real test ais
boat's quailities woeuldi be bad, sud lu tirem
would easily at-ave eu- superiorit>' siiw
are glad to bave bea nbe""env se t Tga sate
yachtsman as Gen. Faine." blatie Thistle
for sale?" "Ys ishe is. She can ought fr
850.000. If s purchaser is aoC ttau auicky
she avill ba sent home." Mr. Bell u askeda
the New York club or any othere club efferad a
iurse for extra cias hseops ndecuter rm
$2,500 te 85,00, would tira "ITile ieantersat

Certainly, as the prompt reply. Ib't ", a
leaut saisfaton taebeatenby aucio a t,"
sait Mrr. Bell. . «'.l dé o eel tbat ibIs au>'
dmsnetit tri tie Thistle. The American people
havacertain> shown us every courtesy since
he came ere 1 sud I shalest-r back pleant.

enterie o o ny viit iere.rr M. Bell, et-ras-

. aon9 of..-the Glasgow. Hçralcl, aya that

p..................................r
chalenge for the cup will surtely cme next
year.

scoTCHfEN DIsAPPOINTit..
e

GLAscowa, Sept. 20.- Scotchmen are greati1
disappoicted over the result of to-day's race
but they aimit that the Thistle as fairl

O beaten. It is believed that if the race for th
C cp is again to e sailed in American waters, th
i Sceotc yacht, te bs succesaful, Must have 
e centreboard.

YANKEE NOTIONS oF THE YACI
r c.RACE.
-VNeW Yirý, Oct. 1,-Thre Herald sa a yester

e d-.y's r.ce as cie of tie fairet and siuarest e0
d contents, and if Sco-tlnd would like to try it
e again next year, she will find tChat our hspitil

e ity is by n means exhausted. We have seen s
e much of Gen. Paine's enterprise that it woulJ
m net at allsurîrise us If he were tobuilt a yach i
r even faster than the Volunteer, while we ver
e miuch question if a yacht speedier tiran th
f Tistle eau be trned out from the Clyde, ni
e teast mot until our Scotch friends lesrn a lersor
-. r two froana Americn yacht designers.
- The Suin says :-" There .s no doding the

significance o ithe result of theraaces betwee
t the Voluateer.and Thistle. The sloop miiodel,

shoa and broad,as compared with the cutter,and
i deprnding on a centre board to hold hebr u Ce

t uirrt iastead of a deep leeel, is the better
uortlinspeed ilimait arount ratring."

i Trieune says il tiera us any reaon why
Aminaus should net continue to build centré-
board boate it has yet tr be demonstratad. The
Volunteer's second victory was plainly a tri-

e umph for that intelligent and serviceable
device. British obitinacy îay continue to pre-
vent is adoption, but it must remain an expen-
sive obstinacy, Se far as the Thistle is cou-

- crnei 3esterday's race completed a teat tht
made her inferiesity t the Voluntcer beyond
all cavil or dispute. The Tribune suggeits that
ther tish send over an Irish yacht the next
time,

r The Times mays the beating given the latest
challenger by te latest defender is the -worst
ever admrinisterei under circurrrstances equally
favorable for exrhibiting the gcod points of a
raci yacht, since the comic Uanadian vessels,
the Cuntess of Dufferin and the Atalanta, were
sent over afcer the cup and were invisible frami
the decks ofthe victoreatthefinish. A quarter

r of an bour in a littie less than four hourof
t windwart vork is a most exemplary defeat,

and it is one with the fairneas of which abso-
lutely no cavil can be found.

The World says yestemday's raia was as fair a
contestas ever decided in American waters.
There was no interference with the yachts.
There was no accident or advantage o ene side
or the other from the start to the finish. The
Tihistle wasfavored a trille by the wind on the
run in and gained nearly three minutes in con-
consequence, but she was beaten worse than any
of ier former competitors for the culp, and ber
defeat is owing to the fect tht tahe Volunteer is
greatly lier superior in nearly every point of
salling, cand if any one thrng more than another
has been settledi, it is that a cantre boarde loop
is faster tha a leaden keel catter.

FOR THE RELIEFand cure of the inflammation
and congestion calledi a ,cold in the head uthere
is more potency in Ely's Crean Balm than n
nuythin. else IL is psosible t prescribe. This
preparat hias for years past been making a
brilliant succes as a remeiy for a cold in the
Iead, catarh and hay fever. UJed in the
initial stages of ti.ese complaints Creanm Ba I
pt-vents any Eerious deveIopment of the rymp-
touis, w-hile almost numberless cases are on
record of radical cures of chronic catarrh and
hay fever atter all other mîtes of treatmrent
have proved of no avail.

"What's your naine " said un officer to a
young colorted lad who joined the hip at the
cape. "AlgeaBay,sir." "Wherewereyou
born ?" "Wasn't born at all sir ! " " Vsn't
born an all? " "No, ir ! Was washed ashore in
a btorm. "

VERY VALUABLE.
"Having used B. .B. . for bilrousness and

torpidivear,with the very best result I would
recommend it te ali thus troubled. The medi-

eine is worth its weight in gold? Tillie White,
Maniitowaniug, Ont.

A lady was taiking about going ilnto hall-
mourirrg, and her little daughter listened at-
tentively for awhile, and then exclained,
"Mamma, are any of our relations half-dead?'

VERY VALUABLE.
"Having used B. B. B. for biliouness and

torpid liver, with the very best resalts I would
recormmrenc it t ail thus treubled. The medi-
cie is worth its weight in gold." Tillie White,
31anitoxaning, Ont. .

In 1775 t-ere were only twenty-seven news-
paers publisied in the United States. Teti
yars aster, in 1785, there aere seven published
mn tira English language in Philadelphia alone,
of which one was a daily. Compaatively there
were nure newspapers in 1787 thua in 1887,

ONE 0F GEN. FORREST'S OLD MEN
LUCKY.

As annonuced lur. W. A. Barnill. of thia
ci•, raId e old -tnth of ticket 29,140, that rew

5%Ct, in tir Augusnt ,daioeTie L euisiarra
StatI Lttery, at raeis- ehii moay- na,000-
lproirI>y through the Firat National Bank of
thi city. le is an old man, 55 years of age,
and proposes to manage iis fortune so as to tive
easy and experiee as fsew ci the worriB oft
lite as possible. He served thioughout the late
war on Gev. N. B. Forrest's staff and madea
good soldier. Persistent and patient investing
of one dollar each month in the Louisiana State
Lottery, and tat the practice he bas kept up
se long, he proposes ta continue.-Jackson,
Tenn., Tribume and Sun, Aug. 06.

Wiren ligihtning strucke Baxter Vaugihan, orf
Strother-, Me., it tut a baie like a billen irole l.a
hie bat, t-au amound tire r-iam, tben don his
back clear to iris hreals, tearing off ia its entira
courma a narrow stnip o! skie, sut yen Mr.
Vaughan liv-es te tell iris qumeer axperienco.

Ho ste green ccumbers;i
The>' mia hlm quita sick,:,

Bat ha teook a few '.Pelletai'
Thuat turedt hin right quicke.

Au casier phrysic
Yuneyer will fBnd,

Tane Puc' a iiid.Pellets,"

Smalil but precions. 25 cents pet- s-lai.

Taxas papens maiy tiretl tirs Ri Grani ra-

in le aspected toedryup altogethrerhbeforewinter-.
The prospect is contemnplated with slarmr b>'
tire truit raisers and vineyarndists cf Chat part oft
tire cocunt-ry, _________

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
IN WEAKSESS OS' TEE STOilAtH'E

Dr. D. P. McClure, RauCoul, lL, says :r .'I
bas-e sccessfully amati iL lu tisases arising
from e weak condition et tha digestive apparu-
tua."

Clement Baldwin was the son of wealtiyr
areatii in Ireland and was reared l luxury and

highly educated. Ha equandered bis money l
riotous living, and now in his old age works by
the day on the grounds of Union College,
Schenectady.

That "Tocsin of the Soul, the Dinner Bell,"
as Byron calls it, suggests no pleaing reflec.
tions to the dyspeptic, bilious ufferer. He
psrtakes, of course, but the subsequent torment
is egreiously out of proportion to the quantity
of foothe eats, whici lies undigested sweight
ikme lead in his unhappy stomach. ere is a
remedy. however, and its name is Northrop &
Lyman's Vegetabte Discover> and Vegetable
Qure, NKgq uo eçtieyrpoos

[ORa THE rOST AND TEUS WrTNESS.j
COJERCIO.N.,

Give the Iish more caercicn,
But give John Bull a gun

And Fo'll do as much et slaughtr
As an ary at Bull Run

For h'a n mrighty bldi an'
Ani drli't you be beguiled

Wiht i this hero kilts ar olid man,
Or, eai chance, ra>' scalp a child.

Give the Irish .r.re Qoeon,
But at th Cle feat this hero as a gauest,

Whcre he's favored by the nation,
More discingauishedi tirait the re.

lle% a daisy, a i noinferior-
That's tey way tiley dra- the linere-

of the Departieit of Irntîerior,
Antd tinslis coutersgu.

Gir i' ie Irish more enrerciln,
tlt wraîr tthi Bu-itiiher ia woolenHllevict a do-zen faniles
While you th:nk a's cenly folin'.

Yen cari counit ir: as a haro,
An .l>Y (ini Tory sclection

Tie suv in hun out for m-ember
At the v ry next election.

BELLE. McG.

CARRWING OFF A BOOK AGENT.
OITwar7r, Scpt. 3bO.-Thirteen infuriated Irish-

men and Scotehmnu, with a. terrified book agent
as prisonGr, left the Quyon this morning sbortly
af ter 8 o'ciock. Tiey occupit a waggon drain
by a tean of strong horses, ihich made off iru
the direction of Shawviie ant a breakneck race.
The thirteen men and their victim disappeareda
from th gaze of the quiet resideuts of theQuyon over a neighboring hill, vith a chorus
of cures and yeils, mingledi ith appeals andwails from the piisoner. Beyond the riseof the ground their pace did not slacken,and report bas it that horse., waggons
and farmers are siill dashing onward to
the interior of the country. At sny rate
neither book agent ner captors bad been heard
from at e haotefir tis aiternoon. Several
menthe ago Messirs. Belden, Sayder, Brownlow
and John Lamb canvassed the county as agents.
The farruers, apparently, being under the im-pression that they were only to receive a sin lecopy at sixty cents, sbscribed freely. Thebook agents, protected by an agreement alleged
to have been cleverly wordçd tock a different
view et the malter, propoeing to give ea: sub-
mnribr a complete set of thirty-six books, et a
total cost of 821.60, payable on delivery. The
deivery of the boxks was commenced a few
days ago, and the faimers breanie furious.
Thirteen of thei forcibly despoiled the agent of
ris contracts. Mr. Lamb as not yet beenircard freur.

HAVE YOU TRIED 'IT.
If so yeu can testify te its marvellous power

af heaing anid recommend it te your friende.
Ve refer te Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wid SStraw-
berry, the grand specific for all suniurer con-
plaints, diarrlima, cholera morbus, dysentery
erate, colie, sicknleSm et the stonach and bow,i
comniîplaines of infants or adults. Le-t lits merita
be kno-n to all wiro have not used it.

INTERESTS IN HOME RULE.
iBITISiERS SUBPRisED AT AMElICASSYItATHY

wIVTH THE 3MOVCIENT.
NEw Yonit, Sept. 2 7.-Charice-y . Duepni-,

president of the «Naew York Cint r ailwa',
was a passengers on the steamer Elbe, whic
arrived to day froin Europe. He talked freely
about his trip. He found that the Prince of
Wales tok a greatinerest in Amuerican affaira,
and knEW more about American instittieons
than any statesaman in England. The
English people, Mr. Depew said, were very
anxious te knoi vwhat America intendedto
do. - They wondered why A iericans syn-..
patbized with the Irish leople in their
struggle for home rule, wien the would
not allow the Southern States to repa-tate fron the Union. The Home Rule ques-
tion, lhe iii, was the all important topie every.
where i Engand. If Mr. Gladstone lived a
few yaars the home rule cause was sure to win,
Sie hd the En glish masses ason over to him.Air. Blaine was loked upon in England as a
nan of rabid anti-British tendencies and one
who iwouldlike to twistthe lion's tail. Regard-ing the aulegedi staternent of Mr. Blaine that ie
would, for no coasideration, become the Iepub-
lican candidate for president in 1888, Mr. Depewr
said he did net think Mr. Blaine evenrumade that
statement. IVile Mr. Blaine is not seekinglice, there is no doubt ie would be proud to
ta ol ori nid th nomination, and could net fail
e accept th aproffered honor were it tend eredim. Talking of the prospect of a war be-
;wetin France and Germnany, Mr. Depew said
>oth couitrir esere as fl equipiuiped for war
s they coulId be, and the fig tog spiriit ad net
oly sairzed the soldiers but even the masses ofihe ieoie wro were backing the soldiers.
be rairoa systei l Europe, ie said, asn
:lout 100 years uehind America. American
manaufctures were emnetingr favorably with
ie hme manufacturea mu Enrgland and Ger-

Halloway's PilàL.-Nervous irritability.-No
art of the hunan machine requires more con-
tant -upervision than the nervous system-for
ipon it our health-and even life-depends.
l'hes Pills strengthen the nerves, and are the
afest general purifieras of lie blood. Nausea
eada ie, giddnes, numbness antid mental
,pari>' yicld te, trrn. Ty dispatei in a sum·
mrty rîraner Choeadustressiug dyspaptic
3-rupteus, stornachie pas, u i at tie pit

te stoa cbr abdomal dis ensud ega-
ate alIce capricious appetites and confiued,
owe]s--the commonly accompanyimg signe of
efective or diminished nerve toue. Holloway's
ills are particularly recommended t persons
f studious and sedentary ianits, who gradually
n-I anto a nervous and irritable state, unless
rome sucta retorative be occasionally taken-

THE HOUSE 0F LORDS.
Po the Edito aofa Tas PonT :
Srn,-I tink tirera coulti ha ne marions ean.-

liet orf publie opinion if tire Hanse cf Lords
net-e mate alentira, sun iin tire interaetof
TIer Gracions .Majesty' tire Queen, wibe, ne
eoubt, wouldi wishr tt an her hirts mirerai succeedt
o the emunencae of beig rulens et bar immense
owe- and sway over the kingdoms subieeat toeirest Bitam, but whist irope to Chat caticanu
hab ave If mIre cannot pt-avent tire 2nd branchb
if the Gorernent, Chat et tire Lords appointes
f Cime tht-ana, frein clasirig anti contradictien,
s tira> are inferior lu aet->' qtuality Ca Cire 3rd
rancr, CiehdGCmmons net in jd ent alone,

rve for tire public good at large ; fer lents,'
realthr, liuury anti passassions, obrtained for tire
nost part wthout abrilit>' b>' pe-menai axrttien,

aunliridlet t-ala ave the practical itelligence
t tira Caommtons, nie are electaed b>' tire people
ut -thirt abilit>' to mae laws fer tira goodi
eovernmant o! tire masses whiose wants tira>'
ndaerstandi and threretera hast fittedi toegrislate.
fer Majest, I opina, oughintim he te tak'a
ita her marlous cnsideration tire great neces.-
Ity' tiat exists ta pt-avent collision batweeu Cira
)epie anti an irrasponsible 2nd bt-sncb et bar
loverunaet tire lords, anti te macrO her
lyuesty ought to abrid e Cia insensate power

ifrah lotrds sud ara e them elective b>' tire
ramass; tire mest woertr> te bo appointed b>'
(or Majesty' thea Quen,

Montreal, 13th Sept., 1887.
JLIsA.

Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road, writesm:
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and
Dyspeptia Cure is a splendid medicine. My
customers say they never used anything go
effectual. Good resulte immediately follow its
use. I know its value from personal experi-
ence, having been troubled for 9 er 10 years
with Dyspepsia, and aince using it digestion
gos on without that depressing feeling Io well
known to dysMpeptice. have no hesitation in
recommending-1t to any case of:Indigestion,
Constipation, Heartbun or broubles ariing

. CANADA GAZETTE NOTES.
OsTAwA, Sept. 30.-To-morrow's Canada

Gazerceillcontain thefollowinugappointments:
Frank Harpoe, f Maple Creek; Montagur
Baker, of R-gina; and Waltriutledgeoi
Regina, to be inspectors of the Nnorth-aesî
Mounted Police; John Bueti, cf Caligary, to
be ausistant vetermary surgeon; nind Louis
Alphonse Pare, Lachine, M.D., to be as-istait
uurgeoa of théie North-West MOtrLem cd Police.

A proclamation avilI aplear to-mro-ros bring.
i hngbttôrce on and after the 1st of October
the Iirst and second sections of the "Act te-
amnenti the laI respecting procedure i crunmal
cases. Thieffect of the clauscs is to allow arn
application to the Stuprenie Court of Canada i
crininal matters in certain cases t adecare that
the judgient of that court shall eli final and
cc.nclusive in alt cases, anit that notavithstand-
ng any Royal prerogativo or anythng contamed
in the Interpretation act or m tie Srupreirne and
lEaciequer courtsse-ci there shall le no appeat
ru airy crnmrrnal ca efrom rny jr igmrent
0i a Canadiana court t any court tof
apîeal imu Englr.ad. Tho appeal ta the
suplemlre Court oin-ais iiin ti e cas'eof
ainy person convicted of any >jluieablo otfence
r irose conrviction hias been :.fiirmred before
r'y Supreme court harinrg crinrinral jurisdiction
or a>ny court of last rsort, unies the cort

arfinuiigCie cii-itiursîrasuilibcuauiinis,
ini s-lth ens-a ne ranl is aluweu. Notice et
Cier appeal mnst be given to the Attorney-
GeCnl of the provinca s-ithinfif teen days of
the attirmance of that conviction, and the ap-
peal, must be brouglit on for bearing at the
session of the Supremen Court beinrg heIeld at the
time of such athirmance, or an the next sus!aion
of the Supreme Court, if not lu session wien the
a<lirmance takes place.

Au order-îu-colincillas been passed uder the
provisions of the "Act respectmng certain pubie
lands lmBritilh Columbia," approving of re -
lations in the survey, admmistration anti is.
posal of Dominion lands within the forty aille
railway belt in the province of British Columbia
replaemg the regulations for the sarne purpose
adopted by an order-in-council dated 20tt April,
1885, and amended by order-in-council, 1Gt>
Ju!y, 1885, and 12th April, 1886, respectively,
wich expired on the 1et of July lst,

Au order-in-council has beena sed cancel-
ling the order-in-counil of 18th uly respecting
the reservation of land i Rocky Mouitain
Park for the tise of the Northwest Mounted
Police and a new order passed reserving 1,106
acres for use of the police.

Civil Service examinations will be held on the
18th November at Halifax, St. Join, Char-
lattateovn, Quebec, Montrenl, Ottawa,1îingaton,
Taranto, faunilto, London, Wimmnipeg and
Victoria.

S. Chadiick, of Arcadia, Wayne Co., writes
"fI have iadi severe attacks of Asthma for mev-
cral years. I cemuencedtakinmg Dr. Thormas.
Ectfectic Oil. Tho first dose ralievoa ire i one
heur. I continurtd taking it in teaspooful
doses for a few dsys, and have not had anattack
of it since, row nearlya ie yeatr." --

IRISIH AFFAIRS.

N ew Yonx, Sept. 30.-The Trüarne's London
despatch ys : The situation in Ireland is be-
coming distinctly more aggravated, ar:d the
G overnnrnt's supporters are denanding that
there shall be no pause in the actil of thei t-
miinistration. Itis pointed out that if t state

of affairs ten days ago required the uppirressin
cf two hundred Leae iranhies, the rot and
stem of the Leaguer should now b shtrruck dois-r.
Tie dellant speecies at Tuesday's central gieet-
ing, and snch> incidents as the turning out Jf the
Iender ville family at Nei bridge becau-e they
siielterei a boiycotted laborer, the wrecking of
radwsay telegraphalines nnear Youghal, and
tie increasing spirit of reisietance ta the
bailiffs, have strunlated the Caiservative
pre s an i clubs t- de nand that the liaw iall
strike quick and liard. Soine London and Irish
Government organs ask for a check on theRadi-
cal emaissarie of Ire!and, who, it is argued, arc
on the verge of an open rebell on, the only
remedy for which wili be a military regime.
Thre cry amoig Unioist s and Conservatives is
loader bhan ever that tie tyranay - f t e Le-ague
mu t bo squelched. Unfrtin, ab y for 1ihoes
demand uitr. Balfur aethodes havie but il-
creased the energy of reistanrce, whici is iliring1
u, to uch dimensions that the irocesai of
itiuelciirng wil fll k arf tihe jai's nd re-quiru the
services of au arny corpa. l is now too laie.
lt is impossible ta iuiadlock a nation, and ti e
Leaguers count upon the ministry beitng fima"d1
to iupose that depotic rule whichi can alotei
accomplisi what the supporters of tie Goovern-
mrent now denrand, The avictieor of onc tenanti
this week required 80 soldiers aid police-
oen. It ii reported that Mr t- alfiuris ler-

miined t persevere t the extent, if necesuay,
of civil war.

In order t give a qjietun to a iractiug coiugil
take a dose of Dr. Touuras Lclccirir 00 thric m
day, or oftener if the t-cigi spel reid-er it
necessary. This widely esteereronnet-rdy ilso
cures crick in the back, rheumatic coiplainte,
kidney ailients, pains, etc. It is usedî inrawardly
and outsardly. --

PRESS THE LAW.
INTENSE IRRITATION AMtONo THE ENIUSr TouMES

-13ALFoUR Rco mMEC0 iaNDED TO ocSE A
BoLDRP ioLIcY-o'sIRIEN'S R-

AREISi wANTED.
LONDoN, Sept. 27.-Intense irritation ia mnani-

fested in Conservative and diiidenît circles over
the alleged laxity of the Irish executisve in fail-
uug ta follow up the proclamations agamreRt
branches ci the league. A nurber of Uniommoin
members of the House ofConmons sent rer-
sentations to Mr. Balfour that b shuld it
permit lIr. O'Brien te c-ontinue his incen-
diary speeches. Mr. Balfour referred te
the Crown counasel the quesUien whether
or net procedure ander the summary
jurisictian anc oa p-arvent a convictei persan
mepeatmg ain offence during a previsioal ne-

iows tira Goverunt tir lightest footing tire
arreast of. Mr. U'Brnien wili taliow, anud an an-
tempb avili ha matie te imrprison hm until tire
appeal from tire senteace proneuncedi at It-
challston iras breen setCled at tira Cet-k session,
on October 31st. Tire Unioniste a-a aise uirging
tira piesecutina et Englishr memsbers of Pst-lia.
ment, nie .hava bean presant at precla imed
meetings, lb beiag alleged chat such mtemirers
are liable under -tire riot set te Cire charge oft
fceny, anti rma> ire coampelled .te fartait rhirt
meats i.n ParhIament fer attendram unlsawful as-
sembhes. Tiresa th-aats de not dater Cire t-nm-
liens in question, mseerai cf wmsi bava promiseti

teak an meetidngs etmppressedi bt-aches of

DunLmn, Sept. 27.--Lard Mayor Sulivansuirs
wvribten asking to e admittaed tor memirership la
tire Mitohlltowvn branchr et tira Natienali

I-eatownu on tirit contact ineresietuu tire
epanations et Cire Crimes sot.

DUnurN, Sept. 27.-Atthieftatinih'. meeting
et tire Iris h National League un this ci>' to-day,
many' Englishmen ne-e enrolled as meunbers.
Lord Major Sullivia, whoe prasiiedt, dieciarad
Chat tire Governennt's attempt te suppressethea
Leagune wvas a dismal fallu-a. Ail tira affairs oft
tire organization as-re la a prosperous conditioa.

Ceux, Sept. 27.-A nrimbrer et tire rails on tire
ralwna>' between Cet-k anti Youghal, awhicir tire
Police must traverse in entier to reach Cira
I>onsonby.estates for the pur-pose aidiing in
the evictions, were torn up last night. The
telegraph wires were alsout. Capt. Plunkett
has arrved ant Youghal to superintead the
avictiones.

To B aFRE RoM EloK READAOUE, bilioiisness,
constipation, etc., use Carter's Little Liver Pilla.
Strictly vegetable. They gently stimulate the
liver and free the stomacih from hile.

Sa7l,".called Old Mr. Crochet to the new
boy 'bring me My bootjack." "My name

?bn Jack,' responded the boy, quickly; an' I
atm't yeur boot, neither. ; -

Use the safe pleasant and aeffectual worm
killer, Mether 4raves' Worm Externinator;
nothin erliais it, >roçurg A botle ani take h
borno,

For THE PoST and TRUE WITNIE's
IWEEP.

S I wcep I know not why,
SI know net why 'am sad;

t If b-gone moraies could but leep,
1 mlone iart might be glad;

Dut dreary thoughrts come wellirg uap
Proi Out my coul'd dark deep

Bun ttougi I've drink life's bitter cup,
I Inow net why I weep.

I weep ! but fot for oldon friends,
1 r yct for other days,
A n a charmy lrlwfancylends,
To Pamnt somo brilliant rayI

A clînd tlirts 'er the uraptured scene,
My fancicd visions sleep ;

MY anrt is tor nawith anguis keen,
i mniw nt why I weep.

ep ! 'tis anC for love, I know,
'Ti uc-t chat whlicih I crave

T e very na:înc i fraught with woe,
Wiir mis'ry and the grave.

I aeep net for earthrs glittering toys,
Teir pleasures are not deep;

My sad lhcart knova fuew carti.y jys,
I1kniow no why i wep.

reep! I cannot tell yen iy,
MY hrart fcrains faine an 1i weak,

Nor do I knov vihere hidden lie
The treasures that I seek;

But e er an aching void is left
lote i ,my besoin dep;

And, thoueh lifo is of joy bereft
I know not why I wap.

BELLS MoG.
September 22nd, 87.

Prortland, St. Joh, N. B.

MORE ACCIDENTS.
T RIE SERiOUS MISHAPS ON AMERIcAN ItAILWAXS

YESTERDAY.
JACKso, Tenn., Sept. 2 7.--One e trhe worst

wrecks which ever happened on the Mobile &
Ohio railroad occurrred about two miles south of
here this morning. An entire passenger train,
excepCi the engine, was hurled from a trestling
whie running 45 miles an hour, and over 30 pas-
engers were injt-d, thouih by what seene al-

mnost a miracle none were killed. The coaches
were thrown forty feet froin the track, sud
soma turned compietely over. The scene was
alinost .inaadribable-women sud children
screaming for hlp anad teleotvl phfr e çpoçed
cars. Aitl were, hnwever, rescued and medical
attention gien, Dr. J. A. Crook. of Jackson,
was o board andI slighlrIy iajrd. Baggage-
imaster Ira Perkins, Jcs-iro., is iiinred inter-
iraIly, and ias been unconscious all day. His
recovery is doubtful. .1 B. Jones, niait clerk,
Jackson, ias riglit siirudor torn loose and
,tir r injturieës; Il. S. Dcpew, St. Louis, general
traie iiniazer, hip and iead ciit ; M. I.

ici, wife and child, Jacksrir, rligit in-
jarres ; S tephen, usnbiury, Trenton, Me.,

Isifo, nalii juries ; M. 1). Joimrnon, Cayeu,
Ky., badly cut and bruised ; Detective D.
Farrin, Mobile, Ala., bruised ; W. E. Neal,
lirmmilglhamir, Aa., bauly hurt, wife sliglrtly
injuard ; J. W. u)tnnirig, -exreap s nssenger,
bruised :mnd cut. Onu ihndred yards of track
wY-re torni up and tie tret, tort duwn. It
will Le late to-mrcrrow b-fore the runîîninrg of
trains will ie resumed. Thi breaking of a
truckirnd a bad track are tire caurses givan for
tie w-rc.

LrIrn Rocg, Ark., S'pt. 27.-Tie north
hound passrenger train on the Iron Monirtain
Lridroad was wrecked nirea WaInnt Ridge-, Ark.,

yeterday iruornirg. The ameinibers of the TeE-
arkana and 11 t Springs Grand Aray post
were among tie passengers, n rtoite for St.
Louis. Thie list of casualties cannot be learned
at this tiare.

SOTît FnAMINGTON, MaIs.,Sept. 27.-A bad
smash-up occirred on tate Boston & Albany
railroad, this miorning, at North Grafton station.
Th fourth night fright ran to the ragr end uf
the Worcester local freiglît, kiiliag a brakernan,
whose name could not be sortamd, but i&
supposed to .ie a Frenchman namiiedi )lar;c,
and demlisling fifteen cars. lCbh tracks were
seO badly blocd that it waas lcesairy to tran-
fer passengers fr suverai hours. Wreckimg
trains have bin sent out [uifrem istn and Wor-
cester.

1I fIERY VOIDS AN ELECTION.

Tarito, N.S., Sett. 27.-'rle Electi Court
for tire trial of thres .I Il IcLe-il0:1 vs. Me-
Iol opene at 10.20 a.m. Tire retil iorer and

wegr t were loth gir-ant. The îrdtitieniter's
cuurisel were ie s. ibrs ,1 lenry, Crunîgdoî
ard Wamaôr. The rnplident swans ireprcecented
h y fMesqr. edgwick, p'irîper and Gor-ly.

r. ell movted fir 1-a- t artrnd the- par-
tilras. ieawas graItej te id one ca e of
prra rib-ry on the petitioneIr rrakinrg rus
afhidavit thir a e h- linewd the cairgea to bi r trrn-.
''i}l" s-ci tirgoi th eCtirnr wa mnuitted.
Mr. -- ci lenai tir'- follorinrg stat-
irrrnt. r ',I1ii insotrurcfted on bihu'lalf o4f the To-
spnriudutir te admrrit, is wrr have already admitted,
-rinery y an nîgent. m'riiicir-nt under tire (u-

trovr(rte-i EUictýr.uirs .)orvoici tiraertrciorr
mi5pit e arwhici Pris îretit tîAur A
tire lemarrtimaue I deny all p irreonl krnsotwIeIge ou
the part of the rspoiideint cf auy suchi actrs cf
briiery, and ae hall reiat tie pcHi o fair
as lt rilates te personl chargea. After an
adjournirt cf thrre hio-urs petitioner coun-
sel mtated that the prsonal charges wMouid bo
rese-d. everal wit nssr aawere eiauiiiied, the

nal> a vidence oiicitc-d leig Chat cf Mrs.-
Weatlrbee, who swore that the resandent
promised lier a preent if she wotildî get lier son
ta vote for iin. The court adjourned till te-
lnarremat«

BEvARL0oF THESE THIRTEEN
MISTAKES.

To yield te imraterial trifles.
Te look for perfection irn our own actions.
To endeavor ta mold ail dispositions alike
Teoexpact uniformrity o! opinion ln this woer]d
Ten measurre Cime enjoyment af others b>' our

To> exprect to lie rable Ca understand eveary-
thing.

Ta balieve oui>' whrat eu- finite amicnds can
grxp

To' iook for judigmeut andi experience in
youth.

Net toe make allowances for tirs ia6rmities o!
aChars.

To worry oct-salves sud ethrs witir whiat can-
not ire remediedi.

Te consider everythring impossible tiret we
cannot perform.

Nor Co alleviate ail that neede aliaeviating as
fata is anr at sonuthe te set up your own

standard et rigirt andi wromtg, anti grudge people
accoringly,.

A LDST CAUSE.
ToonT, Ont., Sept. 29.-Tre fole-wng

cible appears in this mrorninr's Mail
LoNueo', Sept. 28.-Tre question et tira f or-

mation o! a Unionist mnistry, te include Lord
Hlartiagton, Mr. Camirarlain sud ather -Liberal
leaders, bas again beau raised by' tire article ln
tire carrent number et tire Ninetecentht Century,
centiributad b Prof. A. V. Dicey, whe pradicts
tira lesa e! te aUnioist cause unless suchr a
fusion Cakes place. Mr. Gladistone, in tire marne
magazine, criticizes with munir saerbit>' Dr.
Iagram's history ai tire Ir-ih union.

Have you tried Holloway's Corn ùre ? It
hsa no equal for removing these troublesonre
execresences, as many have testified who have
trie<t it. -

Acording te the statistice the average man
througbout,the civilized world annualy con-
sumes 445 pounds of grain, seventy ounds of
meat, seven pounds of butter,.an twrenty
pounds of sugar, of the total value of £ 5is.

During the recent dry weather in lMount
Pleasant, Wis., the hub of a heavy wagon
struck a gate pomt, and the friction was sogreat
that it set fire to the post. The Rate was burned
rp and alo the grass for sevral yards -idtira


